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UPCOMING EVENTS:

CONTACT US

COBRA NEWS:

5/2 - CLT Seniors after A lunch
5/3 - FAST ELA Reading Retake
5/8 - Final day to purchase a prom ticket
5/6 - 5/10 - Teacher Appreciation Week
5/10 - Deadline to submit 100 volunteer hours for
Service Cord that can be worn at graduation
5/11 - Saturday CLT
5/11 - Prom Bayanihan Arts & Event Center
5/15 - Senior District Finals (1st and 5th)
5/16 - Senior District Finals (2nd and 6th)
5/17 - Senior District Finals (3rd and 4th)
5/17 - Cap/Gown pick up during lunches
5/21 - Senior Breakfast @8am 
5/23, 5/24 - Grad Practice @8am
5/24 - Final day of school, HAC Clap Out,  
Senior BBQ, and Senior Sunset
5/29 - Walk List posted
6/1/24 - Graduation 9am @ USF Yuengling Center

We finally made it to May! The last official month of your high school careers.
I am so proud of each one of you and cannot wait to watch you walk across the stage on June 1st. 

Please pay attention to all social media accounts and especially your myStudent communication so you can stay
up to date with important information. 

For students who still need testing, please see the upcoming dates below.
For students who did not complete their eSchool course in time, we will be contacting you to discuss options as
you will not be able to earn your full 24 credits. 

If you have any specific questions about senior events or graduation, please ask sooner rather than later. 

Extended School Day is still available for students who are falling behind. ESD is Tuesday and Thursday after
school.  Please see Mrs. Johnson regarding Extended School Day and signing up. Academic lunch is also open
in the media center daily.

Please make sure you have passing grades! Any Fs in Quarter 4 could impact graduation status causing you to
not be able to walk across the stage!!!

You got this! We’re almost to the finish line!


